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DEHYDRATION OF PINACOL UNDER PRESSURE

Hy SHIUCHII h'1I40MV83

                              Inkroduckion 

   It is well known that pinacol is changed into pinacolin by the dehydration of one 

water molecule and into 2, 3-dimethylbutadiene-(1, 3) by the dehydration of two water 

molecules according to the following chemical equations on boiling with dilute acids, 

such as sulphurict>, phosphoric, oxalic, or tartaric acidzi, or with H,SO,•3H_03>, and on 

contacting with conc sulphuric acid at 0' C<>, or with aluminium oxide at about 350° Cs1. 

The reaction (1) is pinacolinic rearrangement

                      CH, 

CH,>C-C<CH~ ~ CH,•CO.C~CHa t H.O 
   OH OH

(1)

CH,>C-C<CHs ~ CH, = C-C = CH: _ 2H,0 
   OH OH CH. CH,

(2)

The mechanism has been studied by a number of investigatorsfi-e> and explained by the 

theory of pinaco]inic electron displacement at present The reaction (2) is a manufac-

tuning method of 2,3-dimethylbutadiene-(1, 3) which is a monomer of methyl rubber. 

   Yinarnl anhydrate combines with water and pinacol hydrate containing six mole-

cules of crystallization water is obtained from an aqueous solution9•-~~i. The hydrate 

decomposes easily into anhydrate and water by distillation ~t> and also by drying over 

conc sulphuric acid below atmospheric pressure (10 -• 30mmHg)I'• 13> as follows.

CH,> C-C <CH3.6H,0 -> CH > C-C <CH~ + 6H,0 
   OH OH OH OH

(3)

The author examined the possibility of the dehydration reactions (1)-• (3) above de-
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scribed by compressing pinacol hydrate, or anhydrate, or mixtures of pinacol and various 

added materials, such as KCI, silica gel, n-alumina, r-aumina, or filter paper, which 

were effective in the urea synthesis by the dehydration of solid ammonium bicarbonates+>, 

up to 17,280atm at 26°^• 29'C, and discussed the pressure effect on pinacol hydrate and 

anhydrate crystals from the results obtained. 

                             Experimenkals 

  (I) Materials 
   (1) Pinacol hydrate Pinacol hydrate was prepared by reducing acetone with mag-

nesium turnings and mercuric chloride according to the procedure of R. Adams ss>. It 

was purified by recrystallizing from an aqueous solution. The melting point was found 

to be 45.6`C, though it had been published as 45'~-46°C in literatures•st•r-'•ss>. 

   (2) Pinacol anhydrate Pinacol anhydrate was prepared by extracting water com-

pletelyfrom abenzene solution of pinacol hydrate by means of a Soxhlet's extractor and 
by fractionally distilling the solution. The boiling point was found to be 174.4°C and 

the melting point 45.0° C, though the boiling and melting points cited in literaturea.ssl 

were 173°^-175° C and 45' C respectively. 

   (3) Added meterials (a) Silica gel : Commercial silica gel was heated at about 

300°C for 8 hours. (b) Alumina: Aluminium nitrate was heated at about 450°C and wash-

ed with water. a-Alumina was prepared by again heating at about 1000° C for 15 hours. 

r-Alumina was prepared by heating at about. 450°C for 12 hours after washing. (c) 
KCI and filter paper: Commercial materials for analysis were used after drying. 

                                    (II) Determination of products
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      (Pinacol anhydrate in hydrate) 
               Fig. 1 

   14) R. Kiyama and T. Yanagimoto, This Iournal. 21, 32 (1951) 
   15) R. Adams, O>gauic Syntheses, Collect. Vol. I, 87 (1925) 

   16) H. A. Iddles, A. W. Low, B. D. Rosen, and R. T. I-Iart, Ind. 
102 (1939)

   (1) Pinacol anhydrate in hydrate The . 

contents of pinacol anhydrate in hydrate were 

determined by the melting point. The elevation 

rate of temperature during the measurement 

was fixed in all cases. The melting point of 

pinacol hydrate was found to be 45.6° C and 

that of anhydrate 45.0° C. The melting points 

of mixtures of the two forms of pinacol de-

creasess>- The relation between the melting 

points and component ratios of pinacol hydrate 

and anhydrate is obtained in Fig. 1. The melt-

ing points decrease from 45.6°C with the in-

crease of the contents of anhydrate in hydrate.

E>rg. Chem., AnalyJ. Ed., 11,
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 The maximum depression of the melting point to 29.5° C is observed by a mixture with 

 81.1 %anhydrate. The melting point increase again with lower degree of hydration 

 and is found to be 45.0°C in anhydrate. ' 

     (2) Pinacolin The following procedure was carcied out according to the method 

 of Iddles, Low, Rosen, and Hartls>. A given amount of the sample was dissolved in 

 extra pure ethyl alcohol not containing I:etone and aldehyde. A 2N-hydrochloric acid 

 solution of 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine was poured into the sample solution and it was 

 left for over 24 hours. Pinacolin was settled down as 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 

 The precipitate was filtered by a glass filter, and washed with 2N-hydrochloric acid and 

 water, and dried in an air-bath at 105°C, and weighed. 

     (3) 2, 3-Dimethylbutadiene-(1, 3) A few drops of tetranitromethane were poured 

 into an ethyl alcohol solution of the sample according to the procedure of Wernerl~> 

 and CStromisslensky~ai. When the sample contains a double bond compound, the 

 colour of the solution becomes yellow. This colour reaction is effective to a trace of 

 double bond compound which can not be detected by the other method Tetranitrome-

 thane was prepared from mixing absolute nitric acid (density 1.53) with acetic acid 

 anhydride 19>. Another quantitative analysis was tried by adding bromine to the double 

 bond, using pyridine bromide sulphate N'>. 

    (III) Procedure Pinacol hydrate. or anhydrate, or mixtures of equal amount of 

 pinacol and added material (KCI, silica gel, a-alumina, or r-alumina), or several thin 

 layers pilled up alternately pinacol and filter paper were compressed for a definite time 

 up to 17,280 atm at 26'~--29°C. The contents of pinacol anhydrate in hydrate compressed 

 with filter paper, and that of pinacolin, or of 2, 3-dimethylbutadiene-(1, 3) in pinacol 

 hydrate or anhydrate compressed with various added materials were determined by 
' th

e above described methods. 

     The high pressure apparatus was the same as the previous reports 21.n>.

                             Experimental results 

   (I) Depression of melting point Pinacol hydrate prepazed began to melt at 

45.5`C and completely at 45.6°C. The melting point was determined cleazly . The melting 

point of pinacol hydrate compressed with filter paper for 10 mi^.utes up to 8,640 atm was 

found not to change. But under 11,800 ~ 17,280 atm the sample began to melt at 40 .2°C 

and completely at 45.4' C. The content of pinacol anhydrate in hydrate corresponding 

to the melting point is within a few per cent according to Fig. 1. The depression of 

   1~ A. Werner, Ber., 42, 9324 (1909) 
   18) I. Ostromissleasky, ibid., 43, 199 (1910) 

   19) F- D, Chattaway, J. Chem. Soc., 97, 2099 (1910) 
   ZO) K. W. Rosenmund, Z. angew. Chem., 37, 58 (19A) 

   21) R. Kiyama, This Journal, 19, ] (1945) 
   ?~l R. Kiyama and T. Yanagimo[o, ibid., 21, 32 (1951)
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melting Point was not found in the case of compressing pinacol hydrate only. The ex• 

tension of compression time (1/2 or 3hours) was not also effective both in the compression 

of pinacol hydrate only and with filter paper. 

   (II) Formation of pinacolin The yield of pinacolin dehydrated by compressing 

pinacol hydrate, or anhydrate, or mixtures of pinacol and various additional materials 
under 7,560, 15,120, and 17,280 atm at 26°29°C for 1/2 hours is shown in Table 1. 

pinacolin was not produced in the case of compressing pinacol only, but produced in 

the amount of 10-' % order in compressing with an added material: It increased with 

pressure, although the tendency was not remarkably observed. -

                             Table 1 

                The yield (in 10-' %) of pinacolin dehydrated 

                         from pinacol under pressure

Pinacolin from pinacol hydrate Pinacolin from pinacol anhydratem~ coe
'

Atm

none KCI
silica

gel

a-

alumina alumina
none KC1

a-

alumina

fil[er

paper

7,500 0 5 4 3 4 0

1a.120 0 7 7 3 5 0 9 7 3

17.2&1 0 8 7 4 7 0

   (III) Formation of 2, 3-dimethylbutadiene-(1, 3) It was found from the colour 

reaction that a double bond compound was produced by compressing pinacol hydrate 

with KCI or silica gel under 7,560,15,120, and 17,280 atm at 26°^-29°C for 112 hour. The 

formation of double bond was not found by adding bromine, using pyridine bromide 

sulphate, as the amount of double bond was a trace The colour of the sample com• 

pressed at 17,280 atm was deeper yellow than that at 7,560 atm. No colour reaction was 
observed in compressing pinawl hydrate only. The determination of double bond by 

the velour reaction with tetranitromethane was not suitable for the compression of a 

mixture of pinacol hydrate and rz or r-alumina.`

Discussions

   The chemical reaction of a solid material by compression is chiefly owing to the 

decrease of a molecular volume, or the shearing at the boundary of particles. The 

molecular volumes of pinacol anhydrate~+>, 2, 3~iimethylbutadiene~l, 3)2+>, water~> at 

15°C, and pinacolin~> at 16°C calculated from their densities under atmospheric pressure

    * Ntt alcohol solution of pinaco! hydrate with a or r-alumina was coloured 
methane, whether compressed or not. 

   23) C. D. Hodgman, "Nomibaok of Chemislry and Physics", p. 762 (1939) 
   24) Courtop Bull. soc, chim., [3j, 35, 979 

   26) &ete»mtiowt Critical Tables, Voll, III, p. 25 (1928) 
   26) R. Fittig, Ann. Chcm.. 114, 58 (1860)

by tetranitro-
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are 122.179, 112.407, 18.032, and 125.211 cc/mole respectively. The molecular volumes in 

the fmal state in the reactions in which one or two molecules of water were dehydrated 

from pinacol anhydrite increase more by 21.064 or 26.292 cc/mole than those in the initial 

state respectively. The molecular volume of pinacol hydrate like many other hydrates 

with six water molecules is smaller than the total volumes of pinacol anhydrite and 

six molecules of water, though the numerical values are unknown. Postulating the 

difference of molecular volumes between the final and initial states is scarecely change 

by compression, iC may be considered that the dehydration of pinacol hydrate or an-

hydrite as the obtained results is not attributed to the change of molecular volume, 

but to the shearing between the particles. Besides, it is found that the shearing is more 

effective by compressing with hard materials, considering the result.that the dehyd-

ration of a mixture of pinacol and an added material was easier than that of pinaml 

only.
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